The perceptions of nurse managers regarding cost con tainment issues in selected public hospitals in the Port Elizabeth metropole of the Eastern Cape were investi gated. Results indicated that nurse managers required better preparation for their cost control responsibilities. Although the majority of the nurse managers realised that staffing issues affected cost containment efforts, they were reportedly unable to prevent nurses from leav ing their points of duty without due authorisation, curb the rate of absenteeism or reduce the number of resigna tions. Nurse m anagers suggested that cost contain ment efforts would benefit from effective security checks to curb losses of stock and equipment, including wheel chairs, and that more public telephones should be in stalled in hospitals. Rationalisation of staff and special ised services among the four major hospitals could fur ther enhance cost containment efforts.
Introduction
The nurse manager must have the necessary information and preparation to develop strategic financial planning, because the nursing division often accounts for more than half of health care institutions' budgets (Zachray, Gilbert & Gragg 1995:49) . The ever-shrinking health service budgets mean that nurse managers need to possess substantial financial skills (Caroselli 1996:292) . A study on the eco nomic awareness of nurses in relationship to budgetary control, demonstrated that nurses who worked with a nurse manager who maintained budgetary control had a greater economic awareness and consumed fewer supplies and equipment than nurses who worked with a nurse manager without such skills (Caroselli 1996:292) . Changing finan cial environments and economic uncertainties in the health care industry continue to reduce the resources available for health care services (Bultema 1995:38) . Nurse manag ers, as leaders in the nursing profession, need to contrib ute effectively to financial management and to cost con tainment efforts of health care institutions.
Background to the problem
Nurse managers face the dilemma of maintaining high-qual ity patient care standards, while simultaneously cutting costs of services rendered. Research on the position of the nurse manager identified "solving fiscal problems" to be a common concern in different health care settings (Sengin & Dreisbach 1995:34) . Hospitals tend to admit only pa tients with high acuity level conditions in an effort to de crease health care costs (Warren & Rozelle 1995:51) . At all levels of health care, nurses are the main users of resources by virtue of their direct links with the patients and because nurses constitute the largest group of health care profes sionals. Therefore, they need to be cautious about their use of resources and about their selection of items and equipment, in order to contain costs. As nurse m anagers' perceptions regarding cost containment issues could in fluence the success or failure of cost containment efforts in public hospitals, it was deemed desirable to identify and describe these perceptions in an attempt to enhance cost containment efforts in public hospitals in South Africa.
The nurse m anager's responsibility in the control of finan cial resources is extended beyond looking solely at the nursing department. The following aspects of financial management are required by a nurse manager for effective participation in cost containment efforts: budget forecast ing in health care; cost-benefit analysis in health care; unit budgetary control measures in hospitals; procurement of financial resources for the hospital; monitoring of financial resources in individual units (Chase 1994:56) . The nurse manager, as a team leader, needs to be acutely aware of the state of the hospital's resources in order to produce the best quality treatment with the available resources within the budgetary constraints.
The nurse manager is involved in making decisions regard ing financial expenditure and budgets of the hospital. Large sums of money are spent on hospital maintenance and on running costs. The nurse managers' perceptions of cost containment issues could influence the decisions taken and actions implemented impacting on the successes or fail ures of cost containment efforts. Situations that indirectly affect the hospital's financial status negatively, and where the nurse managers' perceptions could exert some influ ence, include 
Purpose of the study
The purpose of the study was to identify perceptions of nurse managers regarding cost containment issues. Based on this knowledge course outlines could be produced to enlighten nurse managers about relevant cost containment issues in public hospitals.
Objectives of the study
The survey attempted to identify whether nurse managers perceived
• their preparation/orientation towards cost contain ment to be adequate 
Research questions
Nurse managers are responsible for managing the nursing personnel budgets as well as large portions o f the hospi tals' budgets for equipment and supplies. Hospital cost containment efforts would only be successful if nurse man agers could implement such efforts effectively. However, such effective implementation of cost containment efforts would be influenced by nurse managers' perceptions about hospitals' cost containment efforts/issues. This study at tempted to identify nurse managers' perceptions of cost containment issues in public hospitals in the Port Elizabeth Metropole. Such knowledge about nurse managers' per ceptions could be used to design in-service and continu ing education programmes to enhance nurse managers' cost containment skills in future. This study was designed to attempt to answer the following research questions, related to the previously stated objectives of the study:
• How do nurse managers perceive their preparation/ orientation towards cost containment?
• What are the perceptions of nurse managers regard ing staff matters which influence cost containment, for example, leaving points of duty, absenteeism and resignations?
• What are nurse m anagers' perceptions regarding measures to contain and control the use, as well as the acquisition, of supplies and equipment?
• What are nurse managers' perceptions regarding measures to contain and control problems created by the misuse of wheelchairs and telephones?
• Which general cost containment measures are per ceived by nurse managers as being important in ad dition to those already stated?
Assumptions underlying the study
Assumptions are basic principles that are assumed to be true on the basis of logic and reason without proof or veri fication (Polit & Hungler 1993:431) . The following assump tions served as points of departure for the research:
• Nurse managers are cost conscious health care pro fessionals.
• Lack of knowledge of financial and costs contain ment issues hamper nurse managers' inputs rendered at top level management meetings concerning cost containment decisions.
• Nurse managers are not aware of the implications of employee absenteeism on a hospital's cost contain ment efforts • Nurse managers are aware of the relationship be tween productivity and costs.
Scope of the study
The study was limited to four general hospitals, function ing under the Department of Health of the Port Elizabeth Metropole of the Eastern Cape (South Africa's fourth larg est metropole). The hospitals offer clinical health services to the communities they serve. They also offer basic and postbasic clinical assistance to the various types of stu dents in the health professions, allocated periodically to the hospital wards and departments for practical experi ence. The four hospitals were selected because they had bed capacities exceeding 2(X) and offered specialised medi cal treatment facilities. These large hospitals with bed ca pacities of 247,3 9 0 ,6 5 4 and 789 respectively, incur a large proportion of the Eastern C ape's total health care expendi ture.
Operational definitions
Under this heading the key concepts are defined and ex plained to clarify terminology used throughout this article.
Perception
According to the Oxford Handy Dictionary (1991:656) , to exercise perception means to apprehend with the mind, to understand, to observe, using one o f the senses, espe cially sight.
Nurse manager
In this study a nurse manager will be seen as a nurse leader whose responsibilities include cost containment in hospi tals. Reference in this study to the nurse manager includes nursing personnel members at the head of the nursing divi sion (top-level managers), and nurse supervisors in wards and departments (first-level and middle-level managers). Horvath, Secatore, Alpert, Costa, Powers, Stengrevics and Aroian (1994:39) define the unit nurse manager (first level nurse manager) as the one who holds a 24-hour account ability for the units within a health care agency; who is closest to the point of care delivery, and who manages the activities that facilitate delivery of health care services.
Selected hospitals
The term "selected hospitals" in this study refers to the chosen provincial hospitals within the boundaries of the Eastern Cape Province. A hospital is defined in The Oxford Handy Dictionary (1991:417) as an institution providing medical and surgical treatment for persons ill or injured. The four hospitals were selected because they had bed capacities exceeding 200 and offered specialised medical treatment facilities.
Cost containment
The dictionary defines the term "cost" as "expenditure; price; worth; charge; or paym ent" (Collins Thesaurus 1993:201) . In this study the term "cost" refers to the ex penditure incurred in rendering patient care, as well as the general running and maintenance of a hospital. "Contain ment" is derived from the verb "to contain" which, accord ing to The Oxford Handy Dictionary (1991:173) means "to hold; to enclose; to have capacity for" . "Cost contain ment" will, therefore, be used as meaning control of ex penditure in a hospital situation. Cost containment includes methods of control of expenditure and prevention of finan cial wastage.
Methodolody
A descriptive survey was conducted to identify the per ceptions of the nurse managers concerning cost contain ment in the selected public hospitals.
Population
The population for this study consisted of all nurse man agers occupying managerial posts in the four participating public hospitals during the period of study. For the pur pose of this study, nurse managers included the following categories:
• all registered nurse managers or their deputies in charge of nursing units, regarded as first-level man agers.
• all chief professional nurses engaged in nurse su pervisory activities in hospital departments, or ar eas constituting wards and units, functioning as middle-level managers.
• chief professional nurses involved in decision-making and hospital policy formulations for cost con tainment measures, functioning as top-level man agers. The total number of managers at top level were 12 and for those in the middle and first level combined totalled 288. As this population of nurse managers was relatively small, no sampling procedures were employed. The entire popu lation of nurse managers was studied.
Research instrument
The research instrument was a questionnaire, comprising closed ended statements and open ended questions. The participants were requested to indicate the degree of im portance they attached to each statement according to a four-point Likert scale, varying from 'unimportant' to 'ex tremely important'. Questionnaires could be used because all the respondents were educated professional nurses who could read and interpret the questionnaire items in English, obviating the need to translate the questionnaire. The open ended questions required the respondents to portray their perceptions concerning each issue addressed in a specific question. Different sections of the questionnaire attempted to obtain information about respondents' biographic data, their preparation in budgetary and financial matters, orien tation received about budgetary and financial management, cost containment as influenced by productivity, personnel problems, control of supplies, equipment and stock losses.
On pretesting the questionnaire, expert opinions were elic ited from eleven senior nurse managers, who did not par ticipate in the actual research. These experts agreed that the questionnaire items were relevant to the research topic and that the questions were clearly formulated. No items required changing. However, these nurse managers re quested that no specific hospital should be recognisable in the report in order to ensure the anonymity not only of individual participants but also of the participating hospi tals. Thus the results had to portray only the combined results for the four hospitals so that no individual hospital could be identified, making it impossible to compare and contrast the findings among the four participating hospi tals. Anonymity of persons and hospitals was maintained in all reports emanating from this research.
The researcher distributed the questionnaires to the re spondents in the different hospitals and explained the rea son for the study, and to get a high return rate of completed questionnaires. In order to assist respondents to be as honest and objective as possible in their responses, the completed sealed questionnaires were deposited in sealed boxes to which only the researcher had access. There was no threat to the respondents' anonymity at any stage of the research process. Polit and Hungler ( 1993:411) agree that the reliability of an instrument is its ability to create reproducible results: thereby being equated with the dependability, consistency or sta bility of a measuring instrument. Reliability is the extent to which the respondents consistently provide the same re sults, regardless of who does the measurement and when or where it occurs. In this study an attempt was made to ensure that the measuring instrument was reliable by adopt ing the following strategies:
Reliability
• In the pretesting phase, the respondents were asked to identify typing errors, ambiguity of questions, problems of comprehension which could occur.
• The researcher distributed the questionnaires to the respondents in the different hospitals, specifically to explain the reason for the study. The respond ents were also requested to be as objective as pos sible. They were assured o f their anonymity so that they could make contributions by clearly identify ing problems regarding cost containment.
• In order to assist the respondents to be as honest and objective as possible in their answers to the questionnaire items, it was arranged that completed questionnaires, sealed in envelopes supplied with the questionnaires, would be deposited in sealed boxes to which no person other than the researcher had access.
•
A number of open-ended questions were included in the questionnaire in which respondents could freely add whatever they deemed necessary. 
■ Construct validity
Construct validity is the degree to which a measuring in strument measures a specific hypothetical construct, for example, intelligence (Dempsey & Dempsey 1992:73) . The items included in the questionnaire were based on informa tion obtained during the literature review. This implies that most items had been tested and accepted to be valid by other researchers, and the eleven participants in the pre test provided further support to the validity of the con structs addressed in this research project.
■ Criterion-related validity
Criterion-related validity refers to the relationship between the measuring instrument and some already known exter nal criterion (Dempsey & Dempsey 1992:73) . The external criterion in this research was hospital cost containment. Independent evaluators from Unisa, the University of Port Elizabeth and Vista University agreed that the question naire items were relevant to nurse m anagers' perceptions of hospital cost containment issues.
■ Content validity
Content validity of a measuring instrument is the extent to which the instrument represents those factors under study. In this study content validity was assessed to establish whether the items on the instrument were representative of questions that should be asked about cost containm ent (Dempsey & Dempsey 1992:73) . In the construction of the questionnaire the following aspects were considered:
• Questions were formulated in simple language for clarity and ease of understanding.
• Clear instructions were given to respondents.
• Respondents were given sufficient time to complete the questionnaires.
For validation, the instrument was submitted to two re searchers and one statistician at Unisa. A copy of the in strument was given to a senior lecturer at the University of Port Elizabeth's Department of Nursing Science. Another copy of the instrument was given to a senior lecturer at the Department of Economics at Vista University, Port Eliza beth. Copies were also given to three nurse managers of hospital D for their evaluations concerning the validity of the questionnaires.
As a result some items of the instrument were eliminated as being irrelevant to the study. Rephrasing of some items was done in order to clarify the questions. Some of the items were restructured to reduce potential ambiguities.
Ethical considerations
Studies involving human respondents raises unique sets of ethical issues. According to Polit and Hungler (1993:435) , the term "ethics" refers to the quality of research proce dures with respect to their adherence to professional, legal and social obligations to the research subjects. Ethical standards and their acceptability were considered through out the interaction of the researcher with participants in volved in the research. The purpose of the study was explained to each group of respondents while they were being orientated to the study.
It was clearly stipulated to the respondents that participa tion in the study was important but voluntary. Nobody would be forced to answer any specific item. They were not subjected to any form of pressure to complete the ques tionnaire (Ntlabezo 2003:83-86) . The researcher arranged discussions with groups of nurse managers in the different hospitals to give detailed descriptions of the nature of the study and to discuss the questionnaire, the aim of the study and the anticipated benefits the study would have for the nursing profession generally and for enhancing cost con tainment capabilities of nurse managers specifically. The respondents were assured that the responses would be treated confidentially and anonymously. The researcher could not identify the responses on any questionnaire as belonging to any specific person. The hospitals where the research was carried out would also not be named, and no information would be portrayed about separate hospitals but only about the four hospitals combined. The researcher kept all completed questionnaires locked up. The only per sons who had access to these completed questionnaires were the researcher and the statistician who transferred the data to the SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) software computer program. All completed questionnaires were destroyed by the researcher after the research report had been accepted.
Permission to conduct the study was sought and obtained from the • regional director o f region A in the Eastern Cape • medical superintendents of the different hospitals participating in the study Individual letters were written to prospective respondents who were addressed as "colleagues" in the letters and no names were indicated as the letters were delivered by hand. This measure was carried out to ensure anonymity o f re spondents as well as confidentiality.
Research results and discussion
The analysis and discussion of the research results as such will be preceded by some biographic information about the respondents in order to contextualise the research results against the background of who the respondents were.
Biographic information
The results showed that 68,6% of the respondents had more than five years of experience, with an average of 17,5 years. It could thus be assumed that these respondents were knowledgeable about managing hospital wards and departm ents in the hospitals and that they should thus also be knowledgeable about cost containment issues.
Preparation/Orientation towards cost containment
Regarding the respondents' perceived orientation towards financial management training, it was found that the fol lowing aspects required further attention, as indicated by the percentages of respondents who claimed to be fully prepared (given in brackets):
• preparation of a hospital budget (6,6%), and man power budget (6,2%)
• general principles of cost containment in the hospi tal (10,7%)
• ordering and purchasing of supplies and new equip ment (41,3% and 18,9%), and orientation of staff about the use thereof (35,2%)
• availability of prices for commonly used items (35 %), hospital's operational costs (23,5%), and capi tal costs (9,7%).
"Financial thinking skills are the cornerstone of cost con scious nursing practice.....and nurses m ust determ ine whether the services they render are of high quality, posi tiv e ly a ffe c t h e a lth o u tc o m e s and m in im ize costs" (Westmoreland 1995:270) . The preparation of a hos pital's budget, the nursing manpower budget per unit as well as general principles of cost containment are presently included in formal programmes for training nurse manag ers. As supplies are regarded as the second most signifi cant budget factor, nursing expertise is needed to avoid over-or underspending. Reportedly more use should be made of the representatives from the sales companies to demonstrate a newly acquired piece of equipment to as many staff members as possible. If nurse managers are not aware of the hospital's operational costs to some extent, they would find it virtually impossible to motivate nurses to keep costs down. At the very least monthly variance reports should be distributed to each unit in order to com pare expenditures with monthly and annual allocations (as specified in the monthly and annual budgets). If managers are sufficiently inform ed about the hospital's strategic plans, including projected capital expenditure, they would be in a position to guide unit staff, where capital expendi ture requests originate. In this way requests for capital items which could not be considered by the budgeting com mittee could be limited. A recommendation would thus be that at least the manager at top level management should have adequate knowledge about different budgets, includ ing the daily expenditure, capital, nurse manpower, as well as the supplies and equipment budget in order to be able to give significant inputs in committees where costs are dis cussed. Regarding the availability and visibility of prices for commonly used items, it is recommended that prices should be indicated on ordering lists, on stock cupboards, and on monthly balance sheets issued to each hospital department. The reasons why the nurse managers were not knowledgeable about these aspects could not be as certained, especially since 68,6% of the 156 respondents had more than five years' experience, and the average number of years of experience was calculated to be 17,5 years (Ntlabezo 2003:91) .
Nurse managers' perceptions about their cost containment functions
The respondents (69,9%) indicated that the nurse manager should be involved in the planning of a hospital budget; that information about increases in consumable costs in units and departments should be supplied to top manage m e n t 94,7%); that in-service education sessions on cost containment should be held on a three-monthly basis for all categories of nurses (96,2%); that non nursing depart ments should be included in meetings regarding cost con tainment (76,9). However, the respondents did not know what actions should be taken in the case of an unplanned, non-budgeted or unexplained escalation of consumable costs in a unit as 54,3% indicated that the medical superin tendent would be called upon to investigate the probable cause(s).
Nurse managers' perceptions of costs versus productivity in health services
Most of the respondents, namely 84,7%, were aware of the interrelatedness of costs and productivity in general. Re garding the motivation of staff, 62,7% of the respondents agreed that during times of staff shortages, the motivation level of nurses was the decisive factor determining whether or not quality care continued to be rendered. This was the case because motivated staff members would strive to con tinue rendering the best possible quality of patient care in spite o f sta ff a n d /o r eq u ip m en t sh o rtag es, w hereas unmotivated staff members would be unlikely to do so. Of the nurse managers 71,3% supported the use of incentives to reward nurses who rendered outstanding work. A l though such rewards might imply additional costs, the long term motivation factor attached to such rewards might in deed offset these costs. The performance of non-nursing tasks by nursing personnel was not favoured by 97,6% of the respondents, as this could contribute to the escalation of costs. Non-nursing tasks could be performed more costeffectively by non-nurses. Most respondents (92,3%) rec ognised the need for maintaining continuous education of nurses, even during times o f staff shortages. Failure to maintain continuous education could be more costly in the long term than the short term expenses involved in offering such education opportunities to nurses.
Personnel issues influencing hospital cost containment efforts
Three personnel problems, causing escalations in health care costs, were identified, namely staff leaving their points of duty during duty hours, absenteeism and resignations.
Nurses leaving their points of duty during duty hours
Surprisingly 75,0% of the respondents stated that they believed that nurses should be allowed to leave their points of duty during duty hours to some extent. Many respond ents (85,6%) indicated that nurses' leaving their points of duty because family members had taken ill, were justified actions. In a similar trend as many as 69,7% respondents believed that nurses' leaving their points of duty to attend to personal problems was acceptable. Although no rea sons could be ascertained for this perception, it is possible that nurse managers who accept nurses' absence from their points of duty to attend to their personal problems, could contribute to the escalation of hospital costs as additional staff members would be required to fulfil the duties of these absent nurses. Such additional staff members could re quire the payment of "overtime" or could be obtained from nursing agencies at increased costs.
Absenteeism
Approximately half (50,3%) of the nurse managers indicated that regular surveys about staff absenteeism were not done. The respondents regarded reasons like personal illness (95,8%); death of a family member (90,1 %); a sick family member (79,7%); looking after children (40,7%) and family violence (39,1%) as acceptable reasons for being absent from work. Being absent from work because of frustrations and stresses at work, was considered to be unacceptable by 88,1 % of the respondents.
Most respondents (92.8%) would implement proposals re ceived from management and personnel to reduce staff absenteeism, and would provide feedback to the nursing personnel about the im plementation of such proposals. Only 46.6% of the nurse managers would write notices to the effect that all nurses absent from duty would not be paid for the period of absence. The respondents indicated that the following arrangements were made to ensure cov erage of patient care when there was a high rate o f absen teeism between shifts:
• Rearrange staff off-duties.
• Counsel staff on incidences of late arrivals and early departures.
• Make staff work back the time (number of hours) during which they were absent.
• Make use of volunteer workers.
• Motivate for more staff to be employed.
Maintaining accurate records of absence data would serve to monitor the problem and to detect patterns of absentee ism in each organisation and in each unit. Such records might also help to identify unknown reasons for absences.
Resignations by nurses
As nurses constitute the largest professional group of health care workers in hospitals, the resignations by nurses requiring recruitment and selection costs, could contribute towards hospitals'costs. Should the resignation o f nurses necessitate the use of agency, contract or overtime pay ments, hospitals' cost containment efforts could be seri ously jeopardised. Nurse managers ranked the following reasons for nurses' resignations according to their per ceived order of importance:
• family matters, such as transfer of spouse (99%) ill-health (98,1%)
• insufficient salary (97,1 %)
• domestic demands (93,3%)
• intentions to change careers (90,4)
• dissatisfaction with working conditions (86,5%)
If the categories "dissatisfaction with w orking hours" (77,4%) and "inconvenient working hours" (78,8%) were to be considered jointly, this would be the most important reason for nurses' resignations. It is recommended that creches should be made available for nurses in order to curb resignations, as well as absence from duty, due to childcare responsibilities.
Control of supplies, equipment and stock losses
The majority of the respondents ( 94,8%) knew about the importance of standardised procedures to keep costs down. Periodic inspections o f stock cupboards (93,4%) and in specting the ordering records (91,4%) in order to pick up any errors of recording and storage were also considered important in managing the equipment and supplies effec tively. A high level of importance ( 88,6%) was also at tached to keeping keys of supply cupboards on the person while on duty, in order to prevent stock losses.
Additional suggestions for controlling supplies and thereby enhancing hospitals' cost containment efforts, as listed by respondents, included:
• Order sufficient supplies each time.
• Identify supplies by marking each item with the name of the specific hospital unit.
• Keep supplies under lock and key.
• Use appropriate procedures for effective treatment.
• Prevent unnecessary cancellation of operations All these suggestions would help to curtail hospital ex penses and enhance hospitals' cost containment efforts.
Equipment
Respondents perceived cost containment efforts to involve at least the following:
• Providing a sound motivation for the purchase of a piece of equipment
•
Careful analysis of what is offered on the market, ensuring good prices but also effective after-sales service
• Taking into account the item 's projected life span
• Placing the piece of equipment on trial to identify faults while the equipment is still under gaurantee from the supplier • Submission of new equipment to be rechecked for faults by personnel who have specific skills, if it is still under guarantee.
• Recheck the piece o f equipment for faults by per sonnel who know how it functions
• Marking all new equipment with the unit's name before use.
All these measures could help to contain hospitals' costs by buying the required equipment at the best prices possi ble and by ensuring the best possible after-sales service and by counteracting the possible losses of equipment.
Additional methods suggested by respondents were:
• Keep a record of equipment borrowed from each ward/unit in order to check that such items are in deed returned.
• Invite discussions and suggestions concerning the control of general equipment.
• Make sufficient equipment available.
Control of stock losses
Respondents perceived the following methods to be im portant: Maintain stock books up to date and conduct monthly in ventories (97,3% ), institute disciplinary actions against those who remove items without due authorisation; 95,3%), apply security measures at hospital entrances (89,1%) and put up notices about the unauthorised removal of items (88,6%). Additional methods suggested in response to an open-ended question included the use of record books when lending items to another unit and stock items for identification purposes. It was also recommended that peo ple entering and leaving the hospitals should be screened by security officers. Effective security checks at hospital entrances and exits could significantly reduce stock losses.
Control of wheelchairs
The availability of wheelchairs in hospitals is of the utmost importance, as wheelchairs are considered a means of easy transport for patients from one unit to another in a hospital. They are also expensive items to purchase and to maintain. The majority( 97,1%) of the respondents considered the maintenance of wheelchairs to be the most important as pect for containing costs in this category of equipment. 
Control of telephone use
The telephone can be misused by staff members making unauthorised calls, resulting in the hospital's incurring huge telephone bills. The majority of the respondents (91,9%) favoured monthly printouts of the frequency and duration of each unit's use as well as inservice training(90,5%) to make staff aware of the importance of controlling telephone costs. The installation of more public telephones in the hospital grounds was suggested by a number of respond ents. This seemed to be the logical solution, as staff mem bers could then use these telephones for their private calls.
Nurse managers' possible contributions towards cost containment efforts in public hospitals
A dditional suggestions provided in response to openended questions, about ways in which nurse managers could contribute to hospitals' cost containment efforts, in cluded:
• providing a safe physical environment in the hospi tal to prevent patient injuries and subsequent costly litigations • reducing the num ber of available hospital beds in accordance with the number of available nurses • presenting regular courses on financial management to all nurse managers • allocating nurses to appropriate units for optimum productivity • applying good management techniques • giving incentives to good performers • rationalising staff and services among the four hos pitals so that specific specialist services are ren dered only at one o f these hospitals, in stead of being duplicated in all four hospitals • using pieces of equipment solely for the intended purposes • purchasing items on tender bases only • decreasing patients' hospital periods.
Limitations of the study
This study was confined to four provincial (state) hospi tals in the Port Elizabeth Metropole of the Eastern Cape. Limiting the number of hospitals does, however, limit the generalisability of the findings. Questions formulated for the questionnaire were based only on those aspects which were considered to be the most common causes of escalat ing costs in provincial hospitals, based on the literature reviewed and on discussions with a number of nurse man agers. Many other issues, including the use/misuse of trans port services, and the efficiency of various other services in a hospital -such as the pharmacy, radiography, and physiotherapy departments -could affect the success or failure of a hospital's cost containment efforts. These is sues were not addressed in this study because nurse man agers performed no specific cost containment roles within these specialised departments.
Conclusions
The conclusions presented according to the research ques tions formulated for this study, are:
• The nurse managers perceived their preparation/ orientation to cost containment in provincial hospi tals to be inadequate.
• The nurse managers' perceptions about the impor tance of motivation and productivity of staff were positive, being aware of their effects on containing costs in public hospitals.
• Nurse managers encountered serious problems with nurses' "temporary" absences from points of duty, as well as with absenteeism among staff members, and the costs and inconvenience incurred, but were apparently unable to address these issues success fully.
• Nurse managers indicated positive perceptions re garding the acquisition and control of supplies and equipment, but whether they would be able to im plement these suggestions in practice could not be judged from their responses to the questionnaires.
• The nurse managers viewed the misuse of tel ephones and wheelchairs in a serious light.
• Additional general cost containment measures sug gested by nurse managers were realistic and in cluded various ways for containing costs.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Cost containment in public hospitals could benefit if the • the training and orientation of nurse managers about cost containment issues could be improved
• motivation of nurses could be maintained, even during difficult times
• temporary absences o f nurses from their points of duty as well as absenteeism among nurses should be addressed as a matter of urgency; nurse manag ers need to be empowered to deal more effectively with these issues
• hospitals should provide childminding facilities for their staff members • acquisition and control o f supplies were managed effectively on a continued basis • use of telephones and wheelchairs would be man aged more effectively
• rationalisation of specialised services among the four hospitals could be implemented.
The major contribution which nurse managers could make towards containing costs in public hospitals would be to manage absenteeism among nurses more effectively as well as combating nurses' reported absences from their points of duty. Factors contributing to resignations among nurses should be identified and addressed in an effort to reduce the staff turnover rates among nurses.
"Nurse managers are the key to the success of hospital organization. It is critical that individuals in this role have the behavior skills needed to carry it out effectively" (Chase 1994:64) . Finally and fundamentally, it can be stated that "nurse administrators and educators have formidable chal lenges ahead. M onitoring and evaluating role changes while maintaining a healthcare system that is caring, ethi cal, health-promoting, and cost-effective is the future task" (Krejci 1999:29) .
